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lUPREME CIRCLE 
DAY MEETING

irxe Attendance From Surrounding 
Towiu For Program Here Thura< 

day.

PROMINENT UFFIC'ERS HERE

•iairict Manager and Othera Present 
— Drill Team and Ritual Work 

SUged

= !

The all-day fraternal meeting of 
he Supreme Forest Woo<lmen Circle 

openeti here Thursday morning at ten 
o ’clock in the Woo<lman Hall with a 
large atten*lance o f local members us 
well as prominent state officers and 
delegates from near-by towns. About 
15 delegates attended from Fluvanna, 
10 from Snyder and others from Roe- 
coe, Colorado, Merkel and Abilene 
were here.

Among the prominent officers who 
were present at the meeting were 
Mrs. Tessie Boldsticker o f Stamford, 
«iistrict manager; Mrs. Dora Ale.xan- 
der Talley of Omaha, Supreme Clerk, 
Mrs. H. A. Thomas of Fort Worth, 
State Manager, Mrs. Annie Whitten 
of Brownwooil, ilistrict manager and 
supreme delegate, and Mrs. J. 11. 
F'ultz of Sweetwater, local deputy and 
clerk of the Sweetwater Grove.

The morning’s program opene<l with 
the calling to order of the meeting by 
Mrs. Andrews, Guanlian of th* 
Sweetwater Grove, followed by the 
seating of officers by the Sweetwater 
Drill Team. The welcome adtlress was 
made by Mrs. G. E. Bradford of 
Sweetwater, and the welcome aildress 
on behalf of the Groves of the 19th 
district was made by Mrs. H. A. 
Thomas of Fort Wprth. Response to 
the.«e addresses was made by Mrs. 
Annie Whitten o f Btownwood. Re
sponse on behalf o f the Groves was 
made by Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley 
o f  Omaha.
“ -wrire talks were followed by regular 
business as in the ritual with expla
nations and di.scussions.

At 12 o’clock a luncheon was serv
ed in the hall by the Sweetwater 
Grove to the visiting delegates.

'The afternoon ses.s|on began at 1:30 
with Initiation and floor work and 
<lemonstration o f ballot by the Sweet
water drill team, and concluded with 
the question box and closing cere
monies.

A district meeting of the supreme 
officers of the Woodmen Circle and 
Woodmen at Abilene We<lnesday was 
attendeil by a large group of members 
from Sweetwater. Drill teams from 
Roby and Sweetwater took part in the 
program during the day, and an open 
house was held We<lnesday night.

'Those attending this meeting from 
Sweetwater were Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Simms, Mrs. T. H. Hampton, Mrs. B. 
J. Stamps, Mrs. Bradly, Mrs. Fultz, 
Jack Fomby, Raymond Posten, and 
John George.

COMMANDERY MEETS

Charter of Sweetwater Commandery 
la Delivered.

The Grand Commander of Texas 
and other officials o f the Knights 
Templar as well as many visitors from 
surrounding towns are in Sweetwater 
Thursday while the charter of the 
Sweetwater Commandery is delivered 
in a session beginning at four o’clock.

Officials present include C. L. Al
derman of Dallas, Grand Commander 
o f the Grand Commandery of Texas, 
Stanberry Alderman, assi.stant Grand 
Commander from Big Spring, and 
Goo. Stapleton .Senior Warden from 
Amarillo.

LEADER IS PROUD
LaFollette Wire* Congratulations on 

Fight to Member* of Wisconsin 
Delegation.

By 'The United Pre.s.s.
a.EVELAN D, O., June 12.—Sena

tor Robert M. I.aFollptte, in a tele
gram received by Governor J. J. 
Blaine, Wisconsin, delegate to the Na
tional Republican Convention, said: 

“ Please convey to every member of 
the Wisconsin delegation my pro
found feeling of aiimiration for the 
gallant fight that you have made. 
Wisconsin is proud df you. You have 
vindicated the principles of progres- 
sivism. Millions of Progressives have 
watche<i your fight, and admired your 
steadfast n«fls.

“ Robert M. LaFollett*.’ ’

Be Careful What 
You Do Tomorrow 

Friday, the ISth
Beware of Friday the thirteenth!
Tomorrow is the particular Friday 

upon which the witches and gobl'ns 
plot against the rest of the world, 
dragging forth all the ill on<ens and 
envoys of bad luck in their pos.-iessiun 
for their inning on the day dedicated 
to the Supreme Jinx.

So oust o ff your horse '<ho«:  ̂ and 
Ckbblts’ feet, and prepare ye!

Black cats are particular!/ danger
ous on Friday the thirteenih. What
ever you do, don’t start on a railroad 
journey, or kiss a reil he.ndtd girl.* 
If >ou break a mirror or look ut ‘.he 
moon over the wrong shoulder, the or
dinary bad luck resulting from .:ucn 
defiance of the Tates will be increa.s- 
ed .seven fold.

To those who were born on the 
thirteenth, the Supreme* Jirx i.s ex- 
tiemely considerate. If Fr’duy is 
your birthday you should, according 
to the rules of the spooks, be unusual
ly lucky

'Tliose who survive Friday vithout 
i.iishup may breathe .“usy fo* the re.-t 
o*’ the year, as June i.> the onlv moidh 
in -921 in which Friday falU on the 
thirieenlh.

BANDIT KILLED 
PAL IS CAPTURED
Third Robber Escapes in Gun Hattie 

With Oklahoma Deputies— Offi
cer Slightly Wounded.

RECOVER BANK L(H)T

Trio Had Robbed State Bank of 
$I,2V0— Fight Begins After .411- 

Night Search.
By The United Press.

BLANCHARD, Ok„ June 12.— 
One bank bandit was killed, an
other captured and a deputy 
sheriff wounded in a gun battle 
between three robber* and two 
officers early today.
Claude Lee, 25, one of three men 

who robbetl the First State Bank of 
Washington of $1,200 yesterday, was 
kille<l by Deputy Sheriff Oscar Mor
gan when he resi.steil arrest. Morgan 
was slightly wounded in the exchange 
of shots. Guy Wilker.son, 27, was cap
tured by the two deputies. The tliird 
robber escapeil.

The entire loot was recovere*!. W il- 
ker.son and Î ee hud split the haul, and 
over $1,000 in bills was found in 
their pockets.

The deputies encountered the rub
bers after an all-night .search pn the 
highway between here and Washing
ton. Lee emptie<l two revolvers be
fore he was shot down. W’ilkervon 
surrendered when Ijee fell.

NAMED DIVISIONCOOLIDGE
BY REPUBUCANSC

MASONS ELECT

M. C. Manroe Again Named Worship
ful Master.

By The United Press.
EDINBURG, Pa., June 12.— 

'The State will probably conclude 
its testimony late today in the 
trial of 44 men, part of them 
members of the Ku Klux klan, 
charged with murder and inciting 
a riot at Lilly.
The state has pre.«ente<l 6S wit- 

nes.ses in the attempt to prove that 
the 44 men cuuse<i the trouble that 
endeti in a street riot. Twenty other 
witnesses have been summoneil by the 
state, but it i.s probable that they will 
not be called on to testify.

’The trial will probably continu" 
through next \f:^k, as the defense has 
calle<t 100 witne.s.ses.

Carl N. Chambers of the West Pub
lishing Co., St. Paul Minn., wa« in 
Sweetwater on business ' Wedne»day 
and Thursday.

Wild Uemonatration aa Chief Execu
tive ia Chosen to Lead' Party in 

Fall Election.

BURTON MAKES NOMIN.4T10N

New England Aaaumea Power Held 
By “ .Senate Oligarchy’’ With 

Coolidge Nomination.

By The United Preaa.
CLEVELAND, O., June 12.— 

Calvin Coolidge waa formally se
lected today to lead the Repub
lican boats to victory or defeat 
at the polls this fall. .4t the cli
max of one of the moat extraor
dinary conventions the party has 
held in years, the President was 
given an overwhelming vote of 
confidence for another term in 
the White Hi»use.
The nominutioti of the President 

marked the emergence of u new leail- 
ership in the Republican ranks—the 
leadership of New Knglun<l. 'The .so- 
called “ Senate Oligarchy” |tasse<l u> 
dictator of the party organization 
with the rise of the new leadership.

The convention’.s choice was acclaim 
ed amid wild din as the delegates uotl 
galleries .shrieked, whistle«l, and ap
plauded. The formality of nomina
tion of President Cuolitige wu.s pre- 
ce<le«l by an extraordinary clever, en- 
tei'tMining, and elo4|uent nominating 
•s|ieoch by Dr. Marion I.eRoy Burton, 
Michigan, a ]>ersunul friend o f Mr. 
Coolidge.

Burton diverte«l from his .set s|>eech 
and eiigage«l in humorous sallies at 
his audience, speaking entirely with
out his manuscript. He wa.' a iechlcd 
hit with the convention.

The annual election of officer.^ for 
Sweetwater Lodge, A. F. A. M. No. 
571, wa.s held at the Ma.sonic Hall 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 o’clock.

M. C. Manroe, W. M.; Frank Mor 
gan, J. W.; and J. L. Ros.s Sr., Tiler, 
were re-elected for the coming term. 
New officers elected were Jim Butler, 
S. W.; Elmar Shaw, Treasurer; and J. 
H. Schooler, Secretary.

T R Y  EANSMEN
State Evidence Nears End in Mur

der and Rioting Case In Penn
sylvania.

.Madden .4dds Praise.
Seconding the nomination of Pres

ident Coolidge, Repre.sentativ# Mar
tin B. MkiMen of Illiiioi*, told the Re
publican national convention today 
that “ the creation of confidence, the 
removal of any feeling of unre.st, the 
continued progres.s t«^ward the re- 
restoratipn of normal comlitions an<l 
the firm establishment of the Renub- 
lican party in its position of tradi
tional glory can i>est l>e obtaine<l by 
tne election of Calvin Coolidge to the 
presidency.”

“ This country and the world,”  con- 
tinue<l Mr. Madden, “ nee»l the calm 
and imperturlmbility of Calvin Cool
idge. Hi.s type is rare. He is neither 
radical nor reactionary. He move.s 
forwaril cautiously and progressively 
to meet the country’s changing neeiis. 
He serves by work, not words. Ar
riving ut the sound solution of a prob
lem, he acts at whatever the cost.

‘“rhere is no problem too small to 
receive his attention and non* too 
great for his genius. He embo<lies 
every principal of modern American 
hope for the future with every safe
guard for the present. He is a true 
American, who meets every require
ment for the greute.st public office in 
the world.”

AMONG 
OOUDGE CHIEFS

Small Hlaze in Cafe.

The Sweetwater Fire Department 
made a quick run to the Robertson 
Cafe Wednesday afternoon where a 
small blaze was discovered in the kit
chen. The fire was quickly extin- 
gujsheti with slight damage done. The 
blaze was thought to have starte«l 
from defective wiring.

Marriage License.
A marriage licen.se was issue<l Wed- 

ne.sday by County Clerk Gus Farrar 
to Vi(!tor Hodberg and Miss Adams of 
Eastland.

LATK.ST KISH STORY

'This Man .Stab* Trout With Hi* Poc
ket Knife.

By The United Press.
YORKTOWN, June 12.—Charles

lAmbrecht, automobile dealer, while 
on a fishing trip to the bay near Ar- 
kansa.s Pass caught a nine-pound 
trout with his pocket knife. The fish 
hmi strayed into shallow water and 
failing to grasp it in his hands, laim- 
brecht carveti the trout into submis
sion with his pocket knife and drew 
it from the water. He asserts it’s 
no fish story he’» telling.

Once Every 1$ Tsars.
By The United Pres*.

DALLAS, Texas, June 12.—After 
10 years service on the force a Dallas 
policeman has been granted a wage 
increa.sc of $2.50 a month.

Vice Presidential Candidate in Doubt 
After Butler Turns Against 

Curtiss.

KENYON POS.S1BILITY

Smoot Calls His Nomination Virtual
ly Certain—Complete Upset in 

Plans Seen.

By The l<nited Press.
CLEVELAND, O.. June 12.— 

An amazing development within 
the ranks Coolidge’* managers 
was seen while the convention 
was in session today, causing an
other complete upset in the vice 
presidential siuation.
It aptM‘uied certain that it force<l 

out the nomination of Judge Cochran, 
Curtiss, Senator Borah, or any of the 
others mentioned. Senator Ree<i 
Smoul of Utah told the United Prc.-.' 
upon the convention floor that the 
noniinat.oii of Senator Kenyon wa.- 
virtunlly certain.

Pennslyvania and New York dur
ing the morning ii«lor>e<l Curtiss. 
The indorw'ment was given i>n the 
word of one of the clo-est advisors 
of the president that Curti.*>s would be 
acceptable to the White House.

When they arrive*! at the conven
tion hall, however, they began to get 
the information that something was 
wrong. They were told that if they 
pre.s.sed tire fight, William Butler, the 
President’s personal campaign mana
ger, would take the platform him.--elf 
in opposition to the nomination.

The New York and Pennsylvania 
delegations imme«iiutely decide*! to 
hold another caucus. ’The recess aft
er th4 nomination of Coolidge ennbl- 
e*i the members of the state delega
tions to straighten out their plans for 
the new drift of the tide.

It was uadeystoo*! that the New 
York and Pennsylvania delegation* 
were to reconsider and switch their 
support to Kenyon. It was apparent 
that there wits a «listinct d:vi.<*i >n 
among the Cooli*lge manager.-.

REPORMIUAKES
Prediction of Italian Fulfilled in Bal

kan Disturbance, Rome Press 
Says.

By The United Pres* .
KO.ME, lta^>, June 12.—News

papers announced today that sev
eral earth quake* had been felt in 
the Balkan Penni*ula tiince .Mon
day, especially at Cachnevetwinyd. 
in the Kosnia-Herveoinia district, 
where several buildings collapsed 
and scores were killed.
The population of the stricken town 

is camped in the woo*ls. The center 
of the di.«turbunce was apparently in 
the vicinity of Mostar, thu.< fulfilling 
the pre*iiction of Bendindi, the Italian 
sei.-mologist.

OFFICES READY .StMIN

Remodeling in Trammell Building 
Nearing Completion.

Work of remo*leling the office 
rooms in the Trammell building over 
the Davis Drug Store is nearing com
pletion and the offices will be ready 
for u.sc by next week, .it is reported. 
'Tire large corner room of the new of- 
fice-s will be used by the Sweetwater 
Cotton Exchange which will move 
there next week from their ol*i quar
ters in the City National Bank build
ing. All the equipment of the old o f
fice will be moved into the new head- 
(juarters where there will be more 
room and a better location, according 
to L. A. Eberle, manager of the ex
change.

There are three rooms in the group 
l>eing remodeled, aiul the.*e will prob
ably Ire opened as cotton office-.

It is reporte*! that another cotton 
exchange will Ire opened here next 
month.

They Didn’t Know Him.
By Unite*! Press.

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 12.— 
Motorists note from W>st Texas: 
While Homer D. Wa*ie, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce official, was re 
pairing a tire on a West Texas road, 
ten motorists stoppe*i at variou.- times 
and asked if he needeti help.

Prayer Servicsi
Prayer meeting will be held at the 

home of Mrs. William.* on Ash Street, 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Insurance Sold 
Bootleggers In 

Detroit, Charge
By The Unite*! Press.

DETROIT, Mich., June 1?.—Au
thorities are investigating the charge 
that “ b*>otleggera> insurance” is being 
sold in Detroit.

Members of the Business Men’s 
Protective Association are to be 
quizzed qbout the allegation that boot- 
leggers were sold protection policies, 
at $35 a year.

Harry W. Fields, president of the 
asstKiatiun, was arrested, but refus
ed to answer any questions.

Weather.
Tonight and Friday, generally fair, 

continue*! warm.

PLEDGE
LEGION

AID TO 
PICNIC

Luncheon Club Votes Unanimously to 
Get Behind Big 4th of July Cels- 

bration Planned Here.

TO BE AT CITY PARK

Judge Mahaffey of .San Antonio Telia 
of Park Aaseta to City in Like 

.San Antonio Experience.

Collins Visits Here.
Senator V. A .  Collin.-, candialute 

for governor, will lie the guest o f Mr. 
uiul Mrs. P. C. MtHire while he i.- 
here Saturday in the intere-t of Ids 
cun<li*iacy. The Senator is an old 
frieinl of the Mo*ire family. He will 
.-|teuk ut the court iiou.-e Saturday 
afternoon.

M iss Bertha Ely of .Abilene is vi.s- 
iting her si.-ter, Mrs. Bert Eidson of 
Sweetwater.

FARM LABORERS 
IN DEMAND HERE
Grain Harvest and C«»t4on Chopping 

Create Work For .All Who Need 
It.

PL.AINVIEW WANTS HELP

Wire Here For Harvest Han<U— B .C.
D. Receives Urgent Call For Cut- 

ton Choppers.
< ------------  <

With the grain harvest coming on 
at the .same time that there is a nee«l 
for cotton choppers, farm laborers are 
in ilemaiid in We.st Texas. Calls have 
been .-ent out from various communi- 
tie.- for harvest huiKls, aiul the Plain- 
view Chamher of Commerce wire*! the 
Bouni of City Devehipment here We«l 
nesduy, stating that harvest hands 
were neede*l there, receiving from $2 
to $3 |ier day and board.

Hot weather during the past week 
ha.' put the Nolan County cotton crop 
on the b*x>in. Hehl back by exce.ssive 
rain an*! weather unfavorable for 
growing, the crop has ma*le material 
heu*iwuy during the past few days of 
typical “ growing weather.”

The demand for farm laborers in 
this section is very heavy, according 
to reports from the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development. There is a cry
ing nee<i of cotton choppers and oth
er farm hands now, and the demand 
promises to continue throughout the 
summer. Pay for cotton choppers is 
ranging from $2.00 a day up, and 
farmers are constantly seeking help.

One Nolan County farmer recently 
took charge of three negroes who had 
l>een arrested and fined for drunken- 
ess here, ami will let them work their 
fines out by chopping cotton in his 
fields. Chief of Police Johnson states 
that hoboes and loafers aer practical
ly unknown here now, the majority 
of them drifting out to the farms or 
further up on the Plains to work in 
the harvest fields.

Details concerning the American 
l*e|̂ ion picnic here Julv 4 and the 
unanimous support of the Luncheon 
Club ple«iged thereto were feature.s of 
the regular meeting of that organiza
tion held Thurs*lay noon at the Hotel 
Wright with K. C. Scudday as toast
master.

A'isitors pre-ent iiicluile*! Jes.* H. 
Smitli of Breckenridge, Judge Bryan 
of .Midland, C. L. Aiiderman of Bi;j 
Spring, Geo. Stapleton of Ama’ iilo, 
ami Judge W, P. Mahaffey of Ŝ in 
.Antonie.

I’lafis of the .American l.,egion for 
the big Fourth *>f July picnic to be 
staged at the City laike were outlin- 
e*i by Gus Farrar. He .-ai*l the enter
tainment was for the benefit of the 
city and of the surroumiing trade ter
ritory and to provide amu-ement on 
u huliilay so that citizens could take 
ativantuge thereof. A balloon ascen
sion, ba.-eball games, and a big .ii.s- 
pluy of fireworks ut night are on the 
program.

R. M. Chitwou*! said that it was 
never a mistake to celebrate the 4th 
of July, the most notable day in 
.American history and that it was pe
culiarly fitting that the American La,- 
gion should handle this celebration.

J. A. McCuniy told of improvements 
already made at City Lake for the 
benefit of tourists and townspeople, 
but that limited funds preevnted a-s 
much improving as was nee*le«l. He 
•specially argsd business men who 
wishe*! to have an advertisement at 
the park to put their adverti.sement 
on the liack of a bench or table to be 
iionute*l for u.-e by picnic parties, etc.

J. H. Beall Jr., president of the 
club WU.S empowere*! by unanimous 
vote of the club to appoint commit- 
te«‘.' from the Luncheon Club to work 
with the American Legion on tne 
July 4th picnic plans.

The ailvuntages of jiurks to a town 
was stresse*! by Judge Mahaffey o f 
San Antonio, who tohl of the wonder
ful as.-et.- parks were to that town. 
He also urged upon people of We.st 
Texas generally to work for a com
plete hanl surface*! roa*i from San 
Antonio leading via this section to 
the mountains of N>w Mexico and 
Colorado and told of the financial ad- 
vantage.s such a roa*i would bring. 
He complimente*i Nolan County on 
the roail improvement program up'on 
which it had embarked.

SEEK NEW ENVOY
Japan Gives Careful Attention to Se

lection of Washington Repre
sentative.

TOKIO, Japan, June 12.—'The 
Japanese government is giving 
the most careful consideration to 
the question of the Washington 
ambassadorship.. At present, it is 
considered of vital importance. 
Haya.shi, new Ambassador to lx)n- 

don, is likely to be retired temporar
ily, and Mutsu or Ishii .succeed to the 
po.sition. It is possible that Usjidi 
may be .sent to Washington.

Love la Also Dumb.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ewis Johnson are vis
iting friends in Stamford.

IMPORTANT
All advertising c.opy for The 

Sweetwater Reporter should ne 
ill the office not later than 10 
a. m. on the day of publication 
and preferably the day prece*!- 
ing. The .same applie.* to all lo
cal news of interest, «iicsts vis
iting from out j f  the city, vaca
tion trips, etc. The Reporter 
wants to use all the local news 
r.lways and co-operation of thi* 
character will not only enable 
The Reporter to better its serv
ice but will be greatly ap- 
I.reciated.

FALLS TO DEATH
Wealthy Chicagoan Killed in Plunge 

From Sixth Floor Room to 
Pavement.

By The Unite«l Pre.ss.
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 12.— 

A pro.spective bridegroom, excited as 
usual, dashed into the marriage li- 
cen.se bureau for the legal papers nec
essary. “ What’s the bride’s name?” 
ask the clerk. “ 1 declare, I don’t 
know,” was the reply and the excited 
man left hurriedly to question the 
girl.

By The United Preaa.
CHICAG<L III- June 12.—Carl 

.Schuttler, 49, wealthy head of the * 
Peter Schuttler wagon Company, 
plunged from the sixth fl«M>r of ' 
the Chicago Athletic Association 
Building to death on the pave
ment of Michigan Boulevard lata ' 
last night.
Thj body crashed through a first 

floor awning and narrowly missed 
pedestrians. Miss Emma Austin, a 
nurse, believes that Schuttler fell 
from Ihe window.

He had been ill for some time, ami 
returned to his room at the club about 
a week ago from Milwaukee. .
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Publishal each afternoon anil Sunday 
morninK, except Saturday ami it*  
weekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
Harte, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
1‘resident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Entered as second class 
mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.
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readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advcrtisinir rates on application to the 
Oak .street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
tnan 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the ilay preceding.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or repuUtion of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
recteil upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
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MILITARY CAMPS
Indorsing Cititens’ MiliUry Train

ing Camps held each summer for 
youths between the ages of 17 and 24, 
Governor Hyde of Missouri says:

“ The combination of physical and 
mental training of eilucation and dis
cipline with instructon in ctixenship. 
has a great value not only to the 
young men personally, but to the na
tion as well. 1 cheerfully commend 
these camp-s and trust that a gooilly 
number of Missouri’s young men may 
lH> in them.”

The training camps should meet the 
approval of pacifists a* well as advo
cates of miliury training, for the 
minds and boilies of the young men 
who attend the camps are strength- 
eneil by wholesome fooil, work, play, 
and the fundamentals upon which 
American citiaenship finds its foun
dation.

Students at the camps are not part 
of the military force o f the nation. 
While the camps are not intendeil to 
furnish merely a vacation for the 
young man, fun is generously mixe«l 
with work. Military activities occupy 
the morning, athletics the aftern<’«>n. 
and recreation the night of the aver
age day.

Discipline is harsh, though not 
strict. The gi»vernment pays the ex
penses of each man in camp, t vci to 
hj.s laundry. Young men who -pervl 
a month under the direct care of Lr>- 
cle Sam will return home greit'.y en
riched in health, ktu-wleilge, and ex
perience.

rNCEKIAl.NTIES
Warm weather of the pa.«t few days 

ha.x been exceptionally favorable for 
cotton, although hot wind.s— especial
ly last Sunday—have been rather 
hard on feeil. Grasshoppers do not 
seem to be bothering much except in 
ifiolateil in.stances, according to all re
ports, and with just a shower or two 
o f rain along during the growing sea
son, bumper crops will be unavoid
able.

Price of cotton, however, la more of 
an uncertainty this year than it ha.* 
ever been. Reports from most of \he 
cotton belt indicate a very favorable 
crop condition predicting an unusually 
large proiluction. .And that will sure
ly drive the price ilown. How far 
down depends upon other conditions.

Among these other conditions is the 
industrial situation in the north ami 
ea.«t. In Akron, reports indicate the 
big tire companies are steadily laying 
o ff men. The tire companies use lots

are averaging from 2.5 to 7B per cent 
prmluction only. I,ack of demand, they

cotton prices.
Production of pig imn. an unfailing 

business, barometer, usually, show.s i:

big slump. .Automobiles, locomotive.^, 
and other big industries are being hit 
similarly—a condition that is bound to 
have its effect on business generally 
and cotton prices particularly.

On the other side*of the picture, 
however, may be cited the following:

This is a presidential year, and busi- 
less uncertainty is by many attribut
ed to this. Whether it hps any bear 
ing on the situation or not, noboily 
knows for sure. But the fact remains 
that a busine.ss slump always eome< 
along about the time for the country 
to elect a president.

And then—there is the known short
age of cotton. A bumper crop this 
year will not offset the short crop.i of 
previous years.

There is inflation to be reduced, lo  
speculative prices to be disasteronsly 
lemoveii at inventory time as there 
was in 1920r

•And the dark spots on the busines> 
map of the Uniteil States are very 
con.spiciously lacking in Texas. The 
tremendous development under wav in 
this .state and especially the westmi 
part, is more than offsetting any un
favorable development in the nortli 
and east, which had reviving business 
while Texas was still hard hit hack 
yonder in 1921, ami early 1922.

•And the outlook in Sweetwater was 
never birghter with the developn:ent 
underway and in prospects here and 
in this .section.

Of course, the higher the price of 
cotU n, the better for everybi tly in 
this section. But with the less.ir. of 
1920 .severely in mind there will be no 
disa-ster if the price is 20c a oi'und. 
There is no rea-son to believe at this 
time that it will fall any lower.

••Ocasiorially it occurs to us that the 
keys to heaven must be a bit ru.-ty," 
says the Atchinsoii, Kas., Glol>e. If 
the keys are rusty what about the 
hinges ?

MacGKIXlOR SEATED

National Convention Cpholds Commit
tee Sealing Itecision.

A barber college is one center of 
learning where one can feel as good 
as unboily without belonging to a fra
ternity.—Oklahoma City Times

Now that the college man is grad- 
uateii, he probably will get ahead 
quicker if he learns the plasterers’ 
trade or joins some other building 
trade union. *

By The United Press. |
CLEVE1.,.AND, O., June 12.— The | 

credentials committee of the National j 
Republican Convention today re -a f-: 
firmed the decision of the national , 
committee in the contest for conven
tion seats from Texas, except that H. 
S. MacGregor, Ninth District, was 
seated.

.A Hou'ton woman has petitioneil 
he city council to proMbit any resi- 
icnt of that city from painting a 

house black. She complains that one 
of her neighbors spread several coats 
of black paint on his home, and that 
he cast a gloom over the entire 
neighborhootl.

Such whole.sale crepe hanging 
should be di.Kcourageil, if not prohibit- 
♦xl. If our homes are to reflect the 
character of their residents, let those 
who go in for the mournful hue move 
far enough away from their neigh
bors to relieve the neighborhomi of the 
contact with a depressing influence.

But they aren’t all professors. A 
Kansas County grocer recently madr 
a sale for |1, threw the dollar bill 
into the sawdust box under the stove, 
and spit in the cash drawer.— Kans.vs 
City SUr.

HARRY R. BON DIES 

Attomey-at-Law 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

ORDERED TO CAMP

Local National Guard Will Go lo 
Crockett, July 5-19,

Notification of the date and phue 
o f the annual .summer encampment 
wa.s received Wednesday by t^e local 
National Guard Organization, Head
quarters Company, 71st Infar.try Bii- 
gat'e.

Ci»*crs were received here for e?i- 
campment at Fort Crockett, Galves
ton, July 5 to 19. Previous reports 
c;.rried in .state newspapers that the 
camp would be held in August were 
incorrect.

Four officers and about 35 nicn will 
attend the summer encampment fro.n 
Swvetwater.

HERNDON
SHOE STOKE.

the home of

GENUINE 
LORAINE  

SEERSUCKER 
SUITS 
$10.00

N. J. Vaughan

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)
South Third at Galveston

PHONE 7t

“ Woman so drunk that she forgot 
killing is freed.”  What an indictment 
upon the .American jury!— St. Louis 
Star.

The .saddest words of tongue or pen 
are: The chickens are in the garden 
again.”—Wichita Beacon.

I Summer Flannel 
j  Shirts. The very 

Latest, $4.00

WHITTESS
SHOP

m 'm m r rm T ’.vxrm m rnm m

SELZtf|V$SIX I w .

L LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Insurance And 

Leans
NOTARY PCBUC 

Its Qiisre Phons 269

4 I!

That Man Mayfield** Says—

All has been Miid that could be Miid 
regarding

• Hubbards Sale
and its cheap priced 
merchandise.

The remaining words 
of importance are—
Sale Closes Saturday 
Night at 9 0*cIock 
Only 2 more days to 
go.

, •

— Would you—
SAVE MONEY?

“ WHY, NOT?"
A t Hubbards Sale

MORE GOLD WINNERS

Mrs. seth Johnson, S14, Wednenday, 
4 p. m., with tickets o f ______|13d.02

Mrfc J. L. Hemby, $10, today at Id 
a. m.. with tickets o f ________ $162.77

LISTEN FOLKS!

Tell your little boys and girls that 
T h at Man .Mayfield”  in having an
other big balloon race at HUB
BARDS STORE, .Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAVE YOUR 
TICKETS

There Is yet more GOLD to be given 
away and if you hold on to your tic
kets and come you can. get. some—

•V -f.

m  V

"H ffr  NOT? 
at

Big Values 
Men*s Suits 

$12.50 to $19.50

9lcC0RD BROS. 
**The Busy Store**

A Cool Body 
Means a 
Gear Mind

In o ff itT  fiictorv’ or home, the cooling breeze 
of a (J-K  electric fan will keep Inxly comfort
able and mind tit on the hottest day.

West Texas Electric 
. Company

Ft*

UgVOrVtOcamiPdWKWiaNIWINOa s llllllll U l iaQWOOeatOOX u

Today! Drink A n 
Icy - Cold Bottle of

A NEW CEREAL BEV 

ERAoE WITH THE 

OLD F A M I L I A R  

TA.STE.

A refreshing, stimulat
ing beverage that keeps 
up the “ pep.”  Unequal
led for whulewomenens 
ponty and goodness.

Where Good Drinks 
Are Sold — Ask For

^WSMtpfi MVIIARIsufsn»».».̂ E»*

kwl* '■ ,S * ■

THE NEW CEREAL 

BEVERAGE W I T H  

THE EXACT TASTE 

OF IH fc OLD-TIME 

BREW.

Goldrrest is a health 
tonic as well as a thirst 
quencher—hence itn all 
year round popularity.

Hubbards

Tubb V'holesale Grocery
Sweetwater, Texas Wholesale Distributor Phone 246 

Tennessee Beverage Co., Manufacturers, Memphis, Tenr.
WdMFMdir o »WWM«» H W lD<0(»ytM»8«ii<atdtMWa<W M Di»0 i» ft oo-...

We Want 
You To 
Come

Saturday there will be open 
house at our m arket Refresh
ments including

WILSON & CO. 
PRODUCTS

and coffee will be served, and 
during the afternoon there will 
he music. A representative from 
Wilson & Co., will be here in per
son, and there will be some very 
interesting exhibits as well as 
new refrigerating installation in 
our market.

We will he expecting you. 
Please don*t disappoint us.

Wade
Market
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Dr. Hamilton Here.

JUDGE
Felix D. Robertson

will speak 

in the interest of his

Candidacy for Governor
OF TEXAS

Nolan County Court House 
Friday Night

at 8 0*Clock ■i. 1 )

In Dallas, where he was judge 
of the police court, and is now 
of the Criminal District Court 
No. 1, they call Judge Robert- 
son, **Hardboded,** the *Tom- 
mon Sense Judge** and also the 
**Fraying Judge.**

The term **Hardboiled** origi
nated from his habit of meting 
out justice, regardless of the 
wealth, standing or poverty of 
the accused.

—The term Tommon Sense* was 
applied to him from the char
acter of his decisions given in 
various cases and wherein 
common sense played so large 
and prominent a part.

—And they called him **Praying 
Judge** because one sultry 
morning, while judge of cor
poration court in Dalltis, he 
knelt in prayer and compelled 
everyone in the courtroom to 
do likewise, the while he asked 
the Lowly Nazareneto save a 
Magdalene, accused of the 
world old crime. Frequently 
in his present court, sessions 
are opened by him with prayer 
while Divine Guidance is ask
ed.

YOU WILL FIND JUDGE ROBERTSON A 
MOST INTERESTING SPEAKER. BE 

SURE TO HEAR HIM FRIDAY  
NIGHT AT THE COURT HOUSE

• AM l’ SEM EM S •

..T he fourth of thf Diatinrtiv«
features of the year diKtributed by 
Golilwyn-Cosmopulitaii, ia coming to 
the R atui R Palace I'heater Friday 
and Saturday. It i« “ The Steadfast 
Heart,”  by Clarence BudiriKtun Kel- 
larid, adapted to the screen by Philip 
larneriran, and it ran serially in Col
lier’s Weekly.

The story is that of a younif waif 
who, freiifhtened and terrorised by his 
wicke<l mother, shoots and kills a 
sheriff in iniaKine<l defense of his 
home. The boy is trie«l for murder 
and throuK^ the efforts of a newspa
per man and a young attorney is ac
quitted. He wins the enmity of the 
town’s most powerful lawyer through 
his defeat. The boy is etiucated far 
away from the little town, and years 
later he comes back when his friends 
are taken sick. He fights his way 
through the barred doors of local so
ciety and in a series of breathless 
epi.'''o«les finds out who he really is, 
anil that “ blood will always tell.”

.\t the Lyric.
The small boy nowadays does not 

have to wait long weary months for 
the circus to come to town. He can 
get the old “ circus thrill” in his neigh- 
borhotsl movie house. Exceptional 
films dealing with wild animal life 
have been maile. They are filled with 
thrills, hairbreadth escapes ami other 
wild beast dangers.

Just such a picture is coming to the 
Lyric Theater next Friday. It i.s 
“ Beasts of Para»lise,”  a chapter-pic
ture in fifteen installment.s of ‘ wo 
reels each. A  chapter will be shown 
by the R and R Lyric every week.

“ Beasts of Paradise” is a Universal 
picture. The leading parts are play
ed by William Desmond amp Eileen 
Sedgwick, two popular film star.<. 
They will be seen in all sorts an*l 
kinds of adventures in the jungle, 
aboarti ships and on tropical islands. 
They will even brave many dangers 
in the search for hidden treasure. 
What more could a thrill-lover want?

After an absence of six years, Di. 
P. R. Hamilton and family of Far- 
rnersville are visiting friends in 
Sweetwater while house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Willis. Dr. Hamilton 
was formerly a citizen of this city and 
noted with much interest the many 
changes during his absence. He still 
retains considerable realty holdings 
here.

NO ONE LIKES TO LOOK
AT A “ BROKEN OUT” FACE

If people who are bothered with 
pimples, eczma, blotches, bumps, 
rash, “ breaking out,”  etc., would 
just notice or ask their dealer they 
would find that thousands of people 
who were once in the same shape they 
are in are now free from those dis
tressing things, and the secret of it 
is that they have learned that the 
one sure way to do is by using the 
wonderful Black and White Ointment, 
together with Black and White Soap.

Black and White Ointment is eco
nomically priced in liberal size pack
ages. The 50c size contains three 
times as much as the 23c size. All 
dealers have both the Ointment and 
the soap.

BARNEIT NEW.S
Mr.s. Cla«i Garrett was -everly burn

ed on her hand and lower arm when 
coal oil with which she was lighting 
a fire exploded.

Mrs. Delia Weber of Birmingham, 
.Ala., visite«l her sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Dyess of this community last week, 
and it at present visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Campbell of Sweetwater.

Bro. G. W. Tankersley filletl his 
regular appointment at Barnett Sun
day afternoon.

J< T. Miller and grandson, Herbert' 
IJlly of Sweetwater, visited in the 
Burnett community during the week.

PVRO.N NEWS
Brother .Moore of Sweetwater is ex

pected to preach here Sunday.
Farmers are active in the campaign 

of poisoning grass hop;iers, as the 
hojipers have begun to <lamage the cot 
ton crop.

Memorial services will be hehl at 
the church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert McMillan is improving 
slowly from a long illness.

A large crowd enjoye<l the singing 
at Richard.son’s Sun«lay night.

HAVE YOU APPENDUITIS
AND DON’T KNOW IT?

Much so-caller stomach trouble is 
really chronic appendicitis. This can 
often be relieve<l by simple glycerine, 
buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
lerika. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowl, and re
moves all gasses and poisons. Brings 
out matter you never thought was in 
your system. Excellent for obstinate 
constipation. For sale by Corbett- 
Hubbur<l Drug Store.

SLEEP IN ( OMFORT

Jessie Durham of W’ innifield, 1ji., 
writes: “ I was affected with bladder 
trouble, and took a few Uittles of 
Hobo Ki«lney &  Bladder Remedy aid 
was relieveti.”  If you are bothered at 
night with your kidneys get a bottle 
of Hobo Kidney & Bladder Remeily 
today from your druggist. Write for 
the free story. Hobo Me<licine Co., 
Beaumont, Texas.

Northern, Smith ft W'illiama 
Service Cars

Baggage Hauliag and Transfer 
Pbanc 2S3

Aldredgc ft Allen Candy Kitchen 
or II. Smith, 135-J

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

A TTO  R N C Y S-AT-L A W  

•weetwatee, Taxaa

How’ s Your Health?
Dallas. I'rxas—"I have used Dr. 

Pirree's Favorite Prescription for feiii- 
iniiie trouble and 
It has helped me 
very much, and 
1 have used Dr 
Pierce’s flolderi 
Medical Discov
ery as a Ionic, 
to huild me up 
when I was al' 

.rundown, a n d  
i ̂  found it V e r y 

hriiefirial. I hope 
these niedi'-ilies 
will help others 

a b o " -  .Mis , Pauline l.yles, 2016 
V orkrril . Îrei t.

Uht.iiii Dr. Pierce's remedies now 
from your dealer in iiiediciiie. or »«-iid 
Dr Pierce. President of the Invalids' 
lU'iel. Buffalo. N. Y . 10c for a trial 
pkg ol aiiv of his iiitdiciiies, and 
write for free medical advice.-

Guaranteed̂  Relief 
in 24 Hours

iwr wilb rwvflina nn aMrasMihM ^anwM .-aMa. l»k
ssa sw Hmaii. W»d»|a. ,nrr—.,rry S»»s I IS kssrs Vn.. :,lc ka 24 IksiiMmsir

H rrsar s j t  awi bs all (ou l Jruii.a*.

A choice cotton seed oil 
shortening that you 

will enjoy using

Mr s . TUCKER’S Short- 
cning in bringing a new 

deligh t in cook in g  good 
th in gs to thousands o f  
women, (.'akes, muffins, pie
crusts, hot biscuits, in fact, 
everything in which you use 
shortening, can be made 
lighter and flakier with Mrs. 
Tucker’s. F'or, made exclu
sively of choice cotton seed 
oil, it has all the richness of 
butter, but with none of the 
heavy greasiness of lard.

Once you try it, we be
lieve you will like it better 
than any other. And one 
of the nio*st things about 
Mrs. Tucker's is that it is 
less expensive than lard and 
goes farther. And it is made 
right here in the South.

You’ll like the air-tight, 
sanitary, easy-opening con
tainer for

Mmdt e x ilm t iv r lf  •/ th o ir t  Cet/ee 
Setd  o n .  T k t  Smmik's twm e»»kint fa/.

5 BEGINNING NEXT FRIDAY

X At tfte R and R Lyric 
“ BEASTS OF P.ARADISE’*

All Children under 12 years of 
age will be admitted for a n ickel 
el and this ad.

^ Don’t Forget—NEXT FRIDAY 
For .sale by Bowen’s Drug Store, e .

m

Baked Enamel 
Paint Shop

A FINE PAINT JOB ON YOUR 
CAR BAKED ON BY 

HEAT, TO STAY

The best finished new cars on 
the market today have the enam
el baked on. This new process 
now available in Sweetwater. 
Bring your car in for the best 
'^aint job the automotive indus
try knows today.
From one day up required. Ex
pert painters in charge. Sun 
heat nor gasoline will not effect  
the fine finish baked on by this 
process. Fully protected by pat
ents and all work guaranteed. .

Baked Enamel Paint

* r

One Door West of 
WESTERN MOTOR CO. 

i n  N. W. 2nd StreH

i
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Classified Section
FO IIEN T.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
connected with bath, to couple with
out children. 100 Beall St. lOPthc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room 
apartment, at 306 Neuce.s St., phone 
j 2 4 . 109t6c

FOR RENT—Two unfurni.shed rooms 
at 005 Walnut St., phone 589-J. 
lOOtfc.
FOR RENT—Store building oa North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. IStfc

FOR RENT— Three room apartment; 
furnished. McCall and Gordon.

99tfc

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, new 
paint, new top and good tires, looks 
and runs good. Western Motor Corn-

101 tfcpany. __________ ____________________
FOR RENT—Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone 639.___

FOR RENT—Three room and bath 
duplex apartment. Phone 462. Il3tfc

FOR RENT—Southca.st be*iroom, con
necting bath, to couple only. Phone 
482. 500 Ce<lar Street. 112t4c

MISCELLANEOUS.

I\>R SA Lt:- Fttni
model, mo.st g»>o*l as new. Price*l 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

WANTED TO RENT—Mo»lern 
apartment, built-in fixture.^, 3 or 4 
rooms, will be permanent. Call 283. 
llSdtfc

LOST—Two golf clubs Tue.sday at 
Country Club links. Finder please 
phone Rev. R. A. Stewart. ll.ltc

FOR S.ALE—Dodge Se«lan, new paint, 
good cu.sings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR SA LE -O ne year old White I-eg 
horn hens, full blooded Ferri.s strain, 
at 75 cents each or le.ss if taken in 
large numbers^ See L. C. Vinson, on 
north W'alnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
ilelivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
103tfc

FOR S.ALE—Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another gttod home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ram.sey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

Will pay 10c each for complete 
copies o f The Reporter of date of 
April 18, 1924. 109dh

PL.AINVIEW Farm for Exchange- 
Fine 75 acres improvetl, well located, 
good school, clear debt, price $8,000. 
Want farm etiual value locate»l on 
Divide from Roscoe to Hermleigh, 
will exchange po.s.-«ssion crop and all 
any time. Price & Mclvcr, Plainview, 
Texas. 112t5c

Mrs. J. H. Boall and daughter.s 
•Miss Bessie Beull and Mrs. W. H 
Whaley and little daughter Joyce 
left Thur.sday morning by automobile 
for Los .Angele.s^where .Mis. Whuley 
will take a 'three months course in 
piano and pipe organ. She will also 
complete the teachers training course 
in the Dunning Method o f improved 
music study and will open a clas.s 
here in the early fall. She is >rgan- 
ist for the First Pre.sbyterian Church 
and will have charge of the new pipi 
organ to be installtsi there this full. 
They plan to return about the first 
of September.

MARYNEAL NEWS

Attractive terms -on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. 113tfc

Brother Bright filleil his regular 
upuoiiitinent here Sunday.

Sheep men are busy with their wool 
crop.

Mrs. J. E. Gay and daughter, Orna, 
are visiting in Merkel this week.

A few gru.ss hop|>ers have been re- 
porte«i in the community, but they 
have not yet done .serious damage.

Miss Sunshine Katwell has returneil 
from Houston, where she was in 
school last term.

Registered big bone Poland-China 
pigs for sale. W. F. Ixickett, Ro.scoe, 
Texas. 113t4dp

Union Volunteers Service.
BEAUMONT, Texas. June 12.— 

Members of Beaumont loibor Union 
will volunteer their .services free to 
build the rest rooms proposed by the 
Young Men’s Business l,eague at the 
South Texas Fair grounds.

HYMN HALTS MURDER

Would-Be Killer Surrenders 
Pastor.

Gun to

Mr. and Mrs. Hayiiie Fry and fam
ily of Phoenix, .Arii., are vLsitir.g Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Cutbirth and family of 
Sweetwater,

Mr. and Mrs. Eidson of California 
are visiting their .son, Bert Eidson and 
family here.

W.VNTED— Roomers and b*>arders, 
305 South Ea-t 2nd Street. Phone 
40**.
Il2t3.ip

FOR S.ALE- 100 X 110 feet on Hank- 
head Highway in Baweom .'Uh-divi.— j 
ion of Block 14 eastern addition. See, 
Ragland at Texa.- Bank. Il2tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—:;0 acres | 
land, two room house, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and j 
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyles, 416 Oak 1

By The United Pre.ss. '
HOUSTON. Texas, June 12.— While | 

lurking in the shu«lows to kill a man 
who had done him u wrong, the would  ̂
be murderer heani words of an old ' 
hymn which .so affecle*! him that he 
went to the nearby talierlnucle from 
whence the song emanated and turn- 
p«l over his gun to the Rev. H. L. 
Houghten. .At the .same time he con- 
fe.s>e»l to the jiastor that he had in- 
tendetl killing u man but after hear
ing the old hymn change<l his mind.

Street. Sweetwater. ll.ltlOc

FOR S.ALE— Five room bungalow, 
mmlem and new. J. C. Babb, attor- 
nev. 113tfcl

Real bargain in lunch room; mu.-t 
sell at once. Irwin and McBurnett. 
n s tfc

HUB FM Din OF 
n O B lip  JMITS

For 65 years, millions hive rubbed 
soothing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil 

right on the tender 
spot, and by the 
time they say Jack 
Robinson — o u t  
comes the rheu
matic pain and dis
tress. St. Jacobi 
Oil is a harmless 
rheumatism a n d  
pain liniment whicK 
never disappoints 
and doesn't burn the 
skin. It takes p.ain, 
soreness and stiff
ness from aching 
joints, muscles and 

____  bones; stops sciat
ica. lumbago, back

ache and neuralgia. J5 cent bottle 
guaranteed by all druggists.

wjf»gggirteg.imcgi gnocx’iorimjMK g wwicickik

DON’T MISS IT

—Good Eats
W. I. R. Nixon, representative of 
the National Biscuit Co., will put 
on a special sale of their prod
ucts at the

PICGLY-WIGGLY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 12,1924

^xoorxuc*»g«iH*Dg*8esi6***Ki6i6XKK'g«iiewifl*p<;)oimaidwioieaeiaiDOiesaieifl8Bo

gx’iCgtx X x;xx;K..x,gx X x x.gx<».x.x» « g g x x x x x  x-k Kig>cx.x'K x » xx x x» xx*rx x.x at

Mrs. Laura Hudge.s and Mrs. I'arrie 
Nelson of Texarkana, mother and f i l 
ter respectively of Dr. K. M. Hodges 
are visiting the doctor and Mr-. 
Hmlges.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carter and fam- 
-laft aariy Thursday morning for 

a ten days’ fishing trip on the Llano 
River near Junction.

Jlrs. C. A. Freeman and .son, Chas. 
Alvin, of Talpa, are vi.siting re'atives 
in i:weetwater.

Exceeded Speed Limit.
BRECKENRIDGE. Texas, June 12. 

— A 15-pound turOe was captured by 
a hotel porier on one of the Main 
streets here at 1:30 o’clock in the 
inoniing.

P A L A C E ]

Beginning Tomorrow

Today is the last chance to see
WALTER HIERS in 

% 0c AN H 0V R  \
It was built for just one reason— 
to make you laugh and forget 
this hot weather.
We also have a western called

^VNDER WESTERN SA7£S”
This is real entertainment.

Adults -25c Child------10c

PoEtkil Announcements

The following announce tnetr candl 
dacy for the various offices named 
low, subject to the action of the DemO' 
cratlc Diimarlea:
Far Tax Collsetor:

Jl.M BUTLER
MISS WIIXIK RUdOTT ReelectloB | 

FOR TAX A.SSES.SOR |
H. P. HARKINS re-election

Fer Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election i

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mausey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran J r

FOR COMMlSSIONER-PrecTnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 !
G. W. Koerth j

Sjr Dennis I
FOR COMMISSIONER. Preciarl $ 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gus Farrar, re-election.

I FOR SHERIFF
Jack Yarbrough re-election.

, Jesse Lambert.
* J .  ---------------------  •.

SUPERINTENDENT 
1̂ Public Instrection.

Miss Blinnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
■Will H. Scott X

'  V ■ -  '

• VOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
I R. D. C o x , J r , re-election.

For District (lerk
.  DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF FEACR 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

. For County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER. Re-Election 
O. C. Fnrris.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texne- 

Jesee R Smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

t:

‘STEADFAST HEARTS”

.4 story of a mountain feud

We also have 
A E SO rS FABLES 
and sixth round of 

“ LEATHER PUSHERS”
%

A D ILTS------ .AOc CHILDREN----- -10c

KtBW(IK>a>Wti('U x.X'.x*K'x-x XVX'K X ggxix  X X'x x X >CXiXlxlgM}Qxlx;iCXiX.K »X>X U x.XiX xx;>ti

f C o o d r i ^
S ilv e rto \ q i

Cord

JuNt ask for the Low 
Price on your size 
Si lvertown Cord—’ 
and remember it's •  
Goodrich Product. . .

E. £• Roy
"»eS T  IN T H l LONO Rim *|

LOVELY DRESSES FOR 
SUMMER WEAR  

. JUST ARRIVED

Normandy Voiles, French Voiles, Tub 
.Silks, Printed Crepes and Georgettes 
in pastel ahadex. Just the thing for 
freshening one's summer wardrobe— 
for vacation wear.

SEW  WHITE SPORT HATS 
OS DISPLAY

MAX BERMAN
"Where .Style Predominates’’

Starting Friday—For Two Days 
HOOT GIBSON in 

^^BROADWAY OR BUSV^ 
This is one of his best.

Also starting a new serial called 
 ̂BEAST OF PARADISE*^ 

Starring EILEEN SEDGWICK 
and WILLIAM DESMOND 

The most exciting and entertain
ing serial you ever saw—Don*t 
miss a chapter.

aB8B«Bia8B8ia»giC9i!a80«S»tD <IR««SSa8^

WtDtPPB»NBqTOnCW»<l1W»)W««W9CmfigNXB^^

*Coolest Place in Town**

Last chance to see 

COLLEEN MOORE in 

TAIN TED  PEOPLE*

m

%
ix’

Folks, you can*t help but like 
this one—For it has everything 
to make a good picture—Laughs 
Tears, and Thrills are plentiful
ly sprinkled through the entire 
picture.

Imagine a base ball team with a 
girl for a catcher—and believe 
me she*s a mean chest protector. | 
We also have a comedy called— I

; d a n d y  l i o n s * |
And ii*s a **dandy** picture. |. gThe weather*s hot, hut our house |

is not— for the breeze is always i
blowing. |
ADMISSION------Adults l$c. Legee 10c. Children 10c |
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